


ABOUT

”Every child has the right to music and art as an 
essential part of their education.”

• A nonprofit organization that help kids, schools, 
and communities realize their full potential 
through the power of making music

• Since 1997, over $54 million worth of musical 
instruments have been donated - impacting the 
lives of more than 2 million public school students

• Provides capital investment of instruments, 
technology, and other resources to start and build 
upon school music programs



BENEFITS
The VH1 Save The Music Foundation recognizes the wide-ranging and fundamental 

importance of music education in a child’s development, and recent research confirms 

its significance.  Research has shown that musical study develops critical thinking and 

self-discipline skills and improves a child's early cognitive development, basic math and 

reading abilities, self-esteem, SAT scores, ability to work in teams, spatial reasoning 

skills, and school attendance. The inclusion of an instrumental music program in public 

schools not only helps to educate a child, it helps to form a complete and well-rounded 

person.



HOW WE
WORK

We provide the capital investment 
of instruments, technology and 
other resources to start and build 
upon school music programs.

We support music teachers with 
professional development, 
research and classroom content.

We advocate at the local, state 
and national levels for music as a 
necessary component of every 
student’s education.



2018 PARTNER DISTRICTS
• Anaheim, CA
• Chicago, IL
• Chula Vista, CA
• Danbury, CT
• Denver, CO
• Flint, MI
• Fresno, CA
• Houston, TX
• Los Angeles, CA
• Miami, FL
• New Orleans, LA
• New York, NY
• Newark, NJ
• Phoenix, AZ
• Wellpinit, WA
• West Virginia (State)
• Windham, CT
• Zion, IL



GRANT PROGRAMS

Our work in Trenton, NJ:  http://on.vh1.com/299KWhG

http://on.vh1.com/299KWhG


For schools looking to jumpstart their music program, VH1 
Save The Music administers targeted grants at $15,000, 
including the Keys + Kids Piano Grant and an Intro to Music 
Grant.  

INTRO TO MUSIC:
K-3rd grade

With Keys + Kids, K-12 schools are selected to receive a special 
piano grant package, which includes equipment and services, 
to build upon their music, drama and community programs.

The Intro to Music Grant includes everything a music teacher 
would need to provide all PK-5 students with sequential 
standards based general music instruction focused in active 
music making and participation for all students. 

Keys + Kids:  http://on.vh1.com/2ApyjL5

http://on.vh1.com/2ApyjL5


The VH1 Save The Music Core Grant program restores music 
education programs in public schools across the country by 
making grants of new musical instruments, music stands and 
method books, and program services valued at $35,000 to K-8 
public schools. To receive a full instrumental band or string 
package, along with program support and evaluation for a ten 
year period, districts must budget and commit to funding certified 
music teachers’ salaries, provide maintenance and supplies, and 
schedule instrumental music classes during the school day. The 
Foundation then maintains a partnership with that district until 
instrumental music is in place in every school. 
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CORE 
PROGRAM:
4th-8th grade

http://on.vh1.com/2kmHTZ2


EXPLORE
CAREERS
IN MUSIC
9th – 12th grade

The Music Tech Grant pairs STM’s successful program of music-

related capital investment of $50,000 in public school districts 

with a strong technology component that reflects how artists 

make music today. 

In turn, we’ll provide high school students with access to 

recording studio resources that will help them learn and 

further develop the creative and technical skills that they can 

utilize now and in the future. 

VH1 STM + DJ Khaled: http://on.vh1.com/2AnN7d0

http://on.vh1.com/2AnN7d0


SPONSOR
PROGRAMS



BECOME A
PARTNER

Partnering with VH1 Save The Music is beneficial across the board -

providing access to our network, enhancing your band and achieving your 

corporate social responsibility.  We’ll work with you to create a co-

branded campaign that meets both of our goals and objectives,  

leveraging the cross-cultural appeal of music to engage one’s interest 

while raising funds to support the cause.

VH1 STM + Amazon Delivery:  http://on.vh1.com/2wHrXTn

http://on.vh1.com/2wHrXTn


WORKING
TOGETHER

• Underwrite a Music Grant

• Sponsor and event or host your own to benefit

• Participate in a music master class, performance or Q&A 

with an Artist

• Dedicate a portion of sales to benefit through a cause 

marketing promotion

• Social media campaign

• Interactive digital contests

We are a nationally recognized and loved charity with a deep 

community impact – potential ways that we can collaborate include:

• Employee engagement activity

• Custom content

VH1 STM + Toyota + Imagine Dragons:  http://on.vh1.com/2AWMCHK

• Create an exclusive opportunity/event only available to 

your loyalty rewards members

http://on.vh1.com/2AWMCHK


Benefits vary based on level of integration:

• Use of the Foundation’s name, trademark + logo

• Opportunity to work with VH1 Save The Music to create a customized 

partnership program

• Organic artist/celebrity involvement

• Digital, social + editorial integration and promotion

• Media Impressions

• Pro social value 

• Employee Engagement Opportunities

• Customizable charity events/tent poles 

• Millennial engagement

• The opportunity to underwrite a school’s full music program, piano, general 

music or  tech grants including the ability to promote, with the Foundation, 

the delivery of your gift to the school

BENEFITS



2017 SELECTED
PARTNERS



CONTACT

Jennifer Dunn
Senior Director of Development
(p.) 212-846-7416
(e.) Jennifer.Dunn@vh1savethemusic.com


